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I lie followtng policy' and procedure has been adopted by the Board of Directors ("130ard") of the
Ilndgcport Condotnituun) Association. Inc. ("Association") for colleenon of unpaid assessmen{s.

1. l)ue Date. Association's Annual Comynon Lxpcnse Assessment shall be due and
payjble, in rnojiihly installments, on the firsl day of each monlh. Assessments or Oiljer
charges not paid 10 the Association by the 1011) day of each month be considered
past due and delinquent

2. Laic Cllarge and Intcrcst Imposed. Once a payment is past clue and dehnquent, a Late
hatgc ofS25.00 or 5% ihc unpaid assessment, whichever is greater. shall bc assessed

on the I Ith day of the calendar month v,'hich such assessment was 60t timely paid to
compensate the Associålion Ior additional administrative costs in processing a
delinqueni payment. Further, interest shall accrue at per annum an all outstanding or
past due balances.

3. Return Check Charges, In addition 10 any and all charges imposed under the
Declaration, (he nyluws, the Rules and Regulations or the Articles of Incorporation
(collectively. the "Governing I)ocuments") or pursuant to Florida statutes, or this Policy,
a fifty dollar (S5() 0()) fec or other amount deemed appropriate by the Board shall he
assesscd against an ()wner in the event uny check or O!her instrument attributable to or
payable for the benefit Ol' such ()wncr ig not honored by the bank or is returned hy lhe
bank for any v,hatsoever, including, but noi limited to. insufficient funds.
relum check chatge shall be due and payable immediaiely, upon demand.
Notwithstanding this provision, the Association shall be entitled to ail additional
remedies may be provided by applicable law. Returned check charges shall be the
obligation of the Owner(s) ofthe Unit iör which pa_vsuent was tendered to the
Association. Returned check charges shall become effective on any instrument tendered
to the Association for payment of sums due under (he Goveming Documents or this
Policy.

4. Attorney Fees on Delinquent Accounts. As an additional expense pertüå!ted (collectible
as a Comrnon Expense Assessment) under ihe Declaration and Florida statutes, the
Associa{ion shall be entitled reeotver its reasonable attorney fees and collection costs
incurred in the collection of assessments or other charges due the Association from z
delinquent (hner. The reasonable attonæy fees incurred by the Association shall be due
and payable immedialely when incurred, upon demand.

5. Application for Payments made to the Association. Regardless of inscriptions or
notations on the front ofthe check, all poyments received on [he account ot•any
shall be applied (he following order:

any and all allorney fees, legal iées and costs ineurred {Or collection of
assessments or for Owner's jililure 10 comply with provisions of the Association 's
Governing Documents, including lien fees;
lines, late charges and interest;

C. returned check charges. and other costs owing or Incurred with respect to such
Owner pursuant to the l)eelaration, I'101ida statutes, Rules and Regulations. or this
Policy;

d. past-due Special Assessments (if any);

currently due Special Assessments (if any);

f. pasl-ciuc regular monthly assessments; and

current regular monthly assesonjents.
NO I' L: Checks containing reslricuve endorscnnenl on the back will be
to ijje ner and the amounl lendejed shall be considered unpaid.

6. Acceleration of Installments. Ijl Board's sole discretion, and upon al least thtcty (30)
days • wrillcn notice 10 ihe in lljc event any njonihly installnjcni is past
more thun sixty (60) days, lhe entire annual assessjnent lor the cunenl calendar
he accelerated so that all nionllily installments (he remainder Ol' the ealenciac year



trnmedntely and payable

7. Collection Procedures After an installment, ot other charge the Assooatvon.
becomes 20 day past due, the Board may cause. but shall not bc requtred to send. a "late

to the who is dcbnqucrfl in payment.

8. Referral of Delinquent Accounts to Attorneys. If payneni in Cull is received within
60 days of the date due, the Board may, but shall not be required to send the account to
the Association's attorney for collection

a. t iron referral to the attorneys, the attorneys shall take all appropridtc acuon to
collect the accounts referred, including recording of a Nottec oc Claim of Lien
against the Chvner•s Unit.

b. After an account has been referred to an attorneys the account shall remain with
the attorney until the account is settled. has a zero balance or is written om All
payment plans inwl',ing accounts referred to an attorney collection shall be
set up and monitored through the attorney.

9. Appointment ora The Board may seek the appointment of a receiver ifan
Owner becomes delinquent in the payment of any installment of assessments. A reeciver
is a disinterested person. appointed by the coun who manages the rental of the property,
collects the rent and disburses the rents atcording to the court's order. "Ille purpose of a
receivership for the Association (o obtain payment of current assessments and redttce
past due assessments

10. Judicial Foreclosure. Ihe Board may choose to foreclose the Association's lien in
lieu of or tn addition to suing an Owner in court for a money judgment. The purpose of
foreclosure is to obtain payment of all assessments owing in situations where either a
money judgment lawsuit has been or is likely to be unsuccessful in obtaining payment. or
Other circumstaneeg favor such action.

Board may gmnt a waiver of any provision herein upon petition in
writing by an (h',uer shot* ing a personal hardship. Such relief granted an Owner shall be
appropnately documented in the files oflhe Association suth the nume of the person or
persons representing the Board granting the relief and the conditions of the relief.

12. Ongoing Evaluation. Nothing in this Policy shall require the Board to take specific
actions at a spectfie time but the Doard shall not take any action in less than the lime
stated herein a particular action. Board has the option and Tight to continue to
evaluate each delinquency on a case-by-case basis.

Adopted this date: ze2z
EPORr COND 1 ASSOCIATION, INC.

President Secretary


